JOIN MCM PARTNERS 2020-2021
Your membership will run from June 1 through May 31.

☐ Rocket Level .......................... $1,500
Includes Benefit Package and the following:
• Host Ignite the Night (2 event tickets & name recognition)
• Host Neon Night (2 event tickets & name recognition)
• Host Discovery Night (4 event tickets & name recognition)
• Annual Family Museum Membership (9 members) - giftable
• A donation to the Inspire a Child Annual Fund**
• Invitation to Spark Society Dinner

*recurring payments available online

☐ Treehouse Level ........................ $1,000
Includes Benefit Package and the following:
• Host Ignite the Night (2 event tickets & name recognition)
• Host Neon Night (2 event tickets & name recognition)
• Host Discovery Night (4 event tickets & name recognition)
• A donation to the Inspire a Child Annual Fund**
• Invitation to Spark Society Dinner

*recurring payments available online

☐ Water Tower Level ........................ $500
Includes Benefit Package and the following:
• Host Ignite the Night (2 event tickets & name recognition)

*recurring payments available online

☐ Capitol Level ........................ $350
Includes Benefit Package and the following:
• Host Discovery Night (4 event tickets & name recognition)

*recurring payments available online

☐ Race-N-Roll Level ........................ $275
Includes Benefit Package and the following:
• Annual Family Museum Membership (4 members)

NEW OPTION

☐ Juke Box Level ........................ $175
Includes Benefit Package and the following:
• Neon Night (2 event tickets & name recognition)

**The Inspire a Child Annual Fund provides critical funding for on-going museum operations including exhibits and programs.
INFORMATION
☐ Dr. ☐ Mr. ☐ Mrs. ☐ Ms. ☐ ______________
Name: ____________________________________________
Prefer to be called: __________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Cell: ____________________ Email: _____________________

PAYMENT OPTIONS
☐ Cash ☐ Check
☐ Pay in full ☐ Split payments (see options below)

Rocket Level ☐ Split payment of $1500 into 2 payments of $750.
☐ Split payment of $1500 into 4 payments of $375.

Treehouse Level ☐ Split payment of $1000 into 2 payments of $500.
☐ Split payment of $1000 into 4 payments of $250.

Water Tower Level ☐ Split payment of $500 into 2 payments of $250.

Capitol Level ☐ Split payment of $350 into 2 payments of $175.

☐ I prefer to use a credit card to make my donation.
Full or recurring credit card payment options are available online. Visit mschildrensmuseum.org or scan the code with your smartphone to give securely.

You can also call 601.709.8971 to provide payment information via phone.

 SCAN TO JOIN MCM PARTNERS

Membership Benefit Package:
• Tax Deductible as allowed
• 10% off MCM memberships, facility rental, Red Rocket Café, and Louis LeFleur’s Trading Post purchases
• Monthly e-blasts about upcoming events, activities, and volunteer opportunities
MCM PARTNERS
SUPPORTING THE MISSION AND VISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI CHILDREN’S MUSEUM

mschildrensmuseum.org • 601.981.5469

A signature project of the Junior League of Jackson

The Mississippi Children’s Museum is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, and receives both private and public funding.